
Trustees' Sale.
TO Y virtue of a Deed of Tru-t- , executed

to the Subset ibers bv IVUIiam Folk,
for purposes therein specified, ami boat ing
date the 2Glh of Djc'c, 1842, we liali
proceed to sell before the Court Houc
door in Tarboro', on Tuesday , the 2Hlh
February, (it being Courl week,)

The tract orient,
Known as the P cosin Tract, I) ing on the
north side of Fishing Creek, adj mug 'he
1 inds of Francis L. Dincy, Char I. M.t
bry, Benj Bms, and Edmund D L
Vulk, and cont.iini nj

About 2500 acres,
More or le.s one half on a credit of
twelve months, and the oll.ei h ill" on ;

credit of eighteen months, witn ihiereH
from the day of sale.

T. A MAGNA IR. I Trust-W- .

F DANCY. ies.
Tarboro', Jan'y 9i.., IM3 2 7

Notice.
A BAROUCHE, partly worn, wi'h

harness ami fixtures lor one or iw..
horses Also, two good woi k Horses f r
ale cheap for cah, or on a liberal crij

dit. Applv lo GEO HOWARD
Tarboro', .Inn. 24ih, IS13.

Vine Hill flcadcmy.
c

rWllIE Exi icies ol ihi- - Institution will
re commence on Alouduy, the "iiiu

of Jan. I St 3, under the superintendence
of Rich'd II 11 ebb. The Latin, Gieek,
French, anil all the branches ol the 1 mi.;
lish language will be taught.

TERMS.
Spelling, reading :nl writing, 6 00
Heading, writing, and arithmetic, 7 (JO

Geography or English grammar, 6 00
Geography and English grammar, 9 (0
Latin and Gieek, - - I I 00
French, - - - I 1 00

Board can be obtained in the neighbor-
hood of the Academy. In fivf lol.aiper
month. BV THE TRUSTEES.

Dec'r 81 h, 1842. 2 4

For Sale.
TWO TRACTS OF LND.THE lo Col. J. B. Litthjohn,

known respectively as ihe
Gum Pond and Norris Tracts.

A bargain can be had by early applica
lion. Refer lo

WILLIAM NOR FLEET.
May y, 1S42. 19

Recommended by the Faculty.

Drs. fl. $$ J IlarrelVs
CELEBRATED

PREPARED 31EDIC1XES.
THESE NEW AND PLEASANT REMEDIES

COMPUISE

Their Tomato and Slippery Elm Pills,
for the cure of fevers, liver affectione,
jaundice, head ache, loss of appetite, cos-livene-

female complaints, &, every dis-

ease wilhih the reach of human means.
Alterative Extract of Sarsaparilla and

Blood Hoot, for scrofula, or king's white
swelling, pains in the bones, ulrerous
sores, eiuptions of the skin, rheumatism,
syphilitic and mercurial afiVrtion;. Sif.

Concentrated Extract of Bucliu and U-v- a

Ursi, for curing diseased urinary or- -

gans, such as gravel, mornm irntanon
and chronic infl unmation of the kidneys,
ureters, bladder and urethra: also, dis-

eases of the prostrate gland, loss of tone
in passing urine, cutaneous affections' and
rheumatism.

Febrifuge or Camomile. Tonir, for the
cure of all debilities, toss of appetite, but
especially for Fever and Ague, for which
it has been m'ofe particularly prepared.

Jinti spasmodic or Camphorated Cor-dia- f,

designed to cure excessive vomilting,
diarrhea, cholera morbus, Asiatic cholera,
pain in the stomach, cramps, hysterics',
colics, bypneondria, spasms, convulsions
and muttering delirium in the low forms of
bilious fever. Il is a fine substitute for
paregoric.

Cough Mixtvre of Carrageen Moss $

Squills, for the cure of diseased Lung!.,
chronic affections of the stomach &i bow-els- ,

and alt diseases produced by sudden
changes m temperature..

Superfine Tooth Powder, for curing and
hardening the gums, cleaning, preserving
and keeping white the teeth, and for
Sweetening ihe breath.

'the above preparations are offered to
the public generally and Physicians espe-
cially, not as' nostrums, or panaceas, but as
neat and convenient preparations made on
stridly scientific principles For sale by

GEO. HOWARD, Agent.'
Tarboro', Jan. 18.

Tiiriitr Hughes'9
NORTH CAROLINA

ALMlAKAC,
For IS 13,

Just received and for sale at this Oflice
a the Raleigh prices viz: 10 cents single,
'5 cents per dozen, $3 50 for half a groce,

tot i gt oce, &c. Oct. 1842.

Robert Norjleet,
'JpiIROUGH this medium relurns hi

sincere thanks, for ihe very libera!
patronage received since his commence
menl in busine Gentlemen, wishing
io procure a suit of clothes, equal in eve-
ry respect lo the best that can be made in
the United States, can do so by giving
him a call.

Always on hand,
A frond Stock of Cloths, Cassi meres and

Fextings, of the newest styles,
And an assortment of stocks, ciaVat, bo
oms, gloves, silk and wool hntsand

drawers, hats, pumps, boots, umbrel
lar, &e. &e.

Taiboro' Feb 1, 1842.

Cojjield King,
MERCHANT TAILnii,

KSPECTFULLY mlorms bis cu
lomtM'S anil tllf nnhlip cr.iwi"illi' llrn

ne b:i just received, direct from Nio
York, hi- - supply of

Fall atul Winter Goods,
In his line of business, viz:

Blue, Mark, and green cloths,
Plain black and blue casimeies,
Fancy Diagnal and Panh Cord do.
Diamond b- aver cloths icr overcoats,
Plain am! waved do do
Daik and light fi'd chally vesting",
ttieh b oe.ule velvet do

ilk q :iiing and plain black satin do
F'ain and fig'd ilk Vi Ivel do
Plain bl.ick ami fig'd Stocks,
Bosoms and collars,
Gloves suspenders, &c &c.

To which he would invite the attention
ol those that may favor him with their
patronage; and would purchasers to
'all and xamine his ai tides at least, be
hue pin chasing elsewhere.

(i n' h clothing to hySutis Cash, are enabled to II

him in the most fashionable stvle and ai
the shortest

Tat bw o Nov. 2. 1 c t2,

Reautiful
FALL AMD WINTER

MILLINERY, $c.

illrs. .1. C-- . IMOW.MItl),
AS received her Full supply

of Goods, which wilh her foimer
compi ises a general assortment of

the most neat, useiul and ornamental ar
tides, in the

Millinery line.
A variely of beautiful pattern bonnets, la-

test and most approved style,
Zephinine, Florence braid, and plain

straw bonnels, in great variety
Drawn Silk Bonnets,
Tarleton lawn, silks and satins,

and figured
Veils, collars, caps, curls,
French, velvet and fancy Flowers,
An extensive assortment of ribbons, &c.

All of which will be sold cheap for
cash, or on her accommodating tern s
lo punctual customers.

Tarboro', 2, 1842.

Magical Pain Tlxlraclov.
Absolute heal

i
trials, and all success- -

)vvvlul.oruve UalUu's
r ,

teal L uin t.xiracior inestimable. Il not
only cures quicker, but gives no addition
al nor leaves a scar. r ire is pos
itively rendered harmless. ($10 has
been offered six mouths lo any pt rson re
turning an box, h. saving thai all
agony on anointing is not extruded in
lew minutes, vet not one Irnrn thousands
of since has claimed the bonus)
Parents anxious lo guard against general
injuries and save money, lime,'
and life, and prevent ihetr oUspi iug from
being disfigured by burns,-o- even
pox pustules, (it possessing

.

the enviable
1

power to replace me ceiiutary organs
destroyed,) can do so by obtaining this
inimitable .Many deeply turn!
cases in the cilv can be seen, & one en
tire face over and wounded ihree
distinct hi the same spot heal-

ing, jet in '$e "can be iraced ihe
leaS cicatrice or mark! For all of

bulla, its' rapid, soothing effect are
important; even sore all inflamma-
tion and broken breasts would be un-

known. The and nursery, for
clearing the skin of pimples,' removing
rbiips, &C. will find it indispensable.
Once using only will forever establish it

the sovereign all quality.
(his notice, of families Hlfowing

for months, and ultimately distor-

ted features, can never wipe
justly nered by a disabled child,

for neglecting to triumph over fire.
"ftnterpff according to Act of Con-

gress, A.D. 1S41 by Comsiock h
m ihe Clerk's Office of the District Court
of ihe United States for the Southern
District of New Yo

For Sale in Tarboro' by Geo. Howard
in Washington by Dr. F. Gallagher

in Raleigh by Dr. N. L. Slith.
January 14, 1843.

Eliza. Jl. Slauorenee,
njPAKES this method to inform her

Iriends and the public in general,
hai she will commence leaching School

in Tuborough, on ihe first Monday in
next.

Terms of Tuition for session of five
months.

For spelling, reading and writing, $6
Arithmetic, geography grammar

and history, 8
The above with Ihe higher branches, lfj

Turhoro', JWy 1843. 4 6m
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ILL BE SOLI), for Cash, on Ihe
4th Mondiv in February nexl, be

fore the Court House door in Tarboro',
(il not previously disposed of at private
sale,) Sx or Eight Negroes mn, wo
men, girls and boys young and likely.
Persons disposed lo purchase, are invited
to call and examine them.

JAMES DOWNING. Sr.
January 18, IMS. 3 5

JY9ticc.
Cotton Gins for Sale.

A FEW new steel plale Cotton Gins.
made at Greenville, for sale. App'y

to Henry Chamberlain, Greenville, or lo
GEO. HOWARD

Tarboro', Aug. 25, 184 1 44

IT JLOU I'RICE.S,
At the Cheap Cash Store.

npHE subscribers have now on hend a

very rich and extensive assortment
of the newest and most fashionable styles
of Goods, which having been principally
purchased at the New York Auction

.11 wonderfully ,oiv Prices.
They respectfully invite those in want ol

Acw ami Fashionable

To lavor them with a call before purcha
sing, confident they can give Ihem such a

variety to select Irom as is rarely to be
met with, and at prices to correspond
with Ihe hardness ol the times.

In their assortment will be found
An immense variely of colored figured

silks, 50 cents lo Si 20,
Glace Levantine, Pou de Soie, and Gros

de Naples, cheup,
Black silks, figured and plain,
Ulack bombazeen, Mouslin de laines, and

Challys,
Rich Paris and London printed muslins,

very handsome,
60 pieces printed lawns, 17 cents and

upwards,
35 ,, French prints, newest patterns
20 ,, Foulard Ginghams, an entile new

article for ladies dresses,
U50 Calicoes, 5 cts lo 25 els, decided

ly the greatest bargains ever offered,
50 Furniture calicoes, 6i to 15 cts.
Muff, pink, green, blue, and black Cham

brys, (or solid colored Ginghams,) vt
rj fi.,e,

30 pieces striped Swiss and Iare muslins,
ladies dresses,

A large assortment of cambric, jaconet,
Swiss, mull, book, and India cambric
muslins, cheap,

:0 p' Irish Linen, heavy finish, very low,
Loi.g lawns and linen cambrics,
Linen cambric and lawn Handkerchiefs,
. be.iutilul assortment of English thread

ldce, cheapo
Thread edgings and inserlings,
Imitation Valenciennes, laces & edgings,
Beautiful embroidered collars, very cheap,
5 4 black and white Nell, for veils,
Fiincy scufs, shawls, and handkerchiefs,

in gn;it variety
Heavy English silk hose and glovts,
A Idi ge assortment of ladies and misses

cotton stockings, from 10 c!s upwards,
Parasols, 75 cts lo S3 silk umbrellas,
Sun shades Fans, 5 cts to 75 cts,
A gre.i variely of ladies bonnets, cheap,
Jionnei, cap, and neck ribbons,
Fashionable cassimeres, for gents's pants,
Fancy drills and gambroons,
White and brown drill, very cheap,
0 pieces brown linen, 12$ cts & upwards,

1 bale heavy Nankeens,
Plain, striped, and mottled Jeans,
Kentucky Jea'n, very cheap,
Linen and collon bed tick,
Linen damask table cover and napkins,
10 4 :irid 12 4 linen sheeling,
Bird's eye diaper 12 4 linen diaper,
10 ble hrown shirtings, sheetings, jeans,

and Petersburg psnaburgs,
Bleached shirtings & English long cloths,
A n immense variety of ladies, misses, and

children's shoes,"newest shapes and bst
qualii y, particularly worthy of attention.

Travel ling trunks, Ira vetling&saddle bags.

A large and general assortment of
GROCERIES,

Hardware, Cutlery, China, Glass, and
Earthenware,

With eVery other article usually kepf ia
similar establishments, all of which are of-

fered at a small advance on the prime cost.
JAS. WEDDELL $ CO.

TarbjroV May 15, 1S42.

Evans' Camomile Pills.
Hp H E camomile flower, (or as it is offi

cially, called, AthemIs vociLls.or
Cbambemelum. from the Giefk words'
Ka pal, oh the ground, and Melon, an ap
ple; because it grows on the ground, and
smells like an apple, 1 is of a dull white
color, of fragrant odor, and of a bitter ar
omatic taste.

Camomile is a mild tonic, in small do
ses acceptable and Corroborant to the
stomach. It is especially applicable to
that condition of general debility, wilh
languid appetite, which (flen attends con
valescence from idiopathic fevers.

To the jVervovs and Deoilitated,

Dr. Evans' Tonic
The powers of Evans Camomile Pills

are such, that the palpitating heart, the
tremulous hand, the dizzy eye, and the
fluttering mind, vanish before their effect.
like noxious vapors before the benign in-

fluence of i lie morning sun They have
been long successfully used for the cure
of intermittent., together with fevers ol
the irregular nervous kind, accompanied
with visceral obstructions.

This tonic medicine is for nervous com-

plaints, general debility, indigestion and
its consequences, as want of appetite, dis
tension of the stomach, acidity, uupleas
ant taste in the mouth, rumbling noise in

(he bowels, nervous symptoms, languor,
when the mind becomes irritable, despon
ding, thoughtful, melancholy and deject
ed. Hypmhondriacisin, consumption,
dimness of sight, delirium, and all other
nervous affections, these pills will produce
a safe and permanent cure.

Evans' Pills were first introduced in
America in 1835.

Evans' Family Aperient Pills
Are purely vegetable, composed with the
strictest precision of science and of ari;
thev never produce nausea, and are war
ranted to cure the following diseases which
arise from impurities of the bloody viz:

Consumption, Coughs and Colds
Nervous diseases, liver complaint, dys

pepsia, bilious diseases, piles, ulcers, fe

male weakness, and all cases ofhypochon
driacism, low spirits, palpitation of the
heart, nervous irratibiliiy, nervous weak-

ness, floor albus, seminal weakness, indi-

gestion, loss of appetite, heartburn, gene-
ral debility, bodily weakness, chlorosis or
green sickness, flatulency, hysterical faint-ing- s,

hysterics, headaches, hiccup, sea-

sickness, night mare, rheumatism asth-

ma, tic douloureux, cramp, spasmodic af
fections, and those who are victims to that
most excruciating disorder, Gout, will find
relief from their sufferings, by a course of
Dr. Evans' medicines.

Beware of Counterfeits.
QjCaution. Be particular in purcha

sing to obtain them at 100 Chatham it.
New York, or from the

REGULAR AGENTS.
Geo Howard, Tarboro',
M. Russell, Elizabeth Ciiy

READ OX'
Extract of a letter of Jonas' Snyder

Posl Master, Kernestille, Pa., to Dr. Wil
liam Evans.

Among several cases the following is
found: An elderly lady, who had been 25
years so afflicted with nervous hypochon-dria- ,

debility, &c. that for the last i'mee
years she constantly received medical aid
from a respectable physician; but the
pressure and pain on her heart and breast,
and especially in her left side, reuidined
immovable, attended at long intervals
with weakness in her head and on her
mind, keeping her discouraged to under-
take any thing. In May she commenced
using Dr. W. Evans' medicines ac
cording to the directions accompanying
them. A reaction look place; the pain
and pressure in her body v as removed; her
mind became clear and strong? her spirits
perfectly good, and up to this time il is in
all respects restored to health which for

the last ten years she has not enjoyed.
(Signed,) JONAS SNYDER.

September 7, 1838.

KfBepayticvlrtr. The genuine is ven
ded by Agents only.

Evans Soothing Syrup,
Etans Camomile Pills,
Hunt's Botanic Pills,
Goode' Ftmalt Pill5,

The above invaluable Medicines are sold
Wholesale and Retail, at

100 Chatham street, Nevt York,
3 South seventh street, Phlad'a
36 CdRMiiLL, Boston, Mass.

REGULAR AGENTS.
Geo. Howard, Tafboro', N. C.
Fi. 5 Ma rshall, Halifax, , .

M- - Russell, Elizabein City,
T. Bland, Edenion,
Solotrton Halli Newbern
W. Mason, Raleigh,
J. W. Atwill, Brunswick, Ga
Mark A Lane, Washington,
3 S. Seventh street, Philadelphia

Jauuary, lS

Fall & Winter fcobdsh
M the Cheap Cdili Store

WMfE beg to call the attention of our cus- -
turners and the public to our preS;.

enl magnificent slobk ot Fall and .Wintet
Goods ihe whole of which hat been re
entlv purchased under the rnot ( lavoia

ble circumstances. We pledge ourselves
to how the

Largest .tid cheapest Lot of
GOODS;

Ever seen in Tarburu'. Thop iri want of
Goods will find it to their Interest lo give
us a call, a we are determined to sell eve
ry article al a very small advance on the
prime cot. ,

. JASt (
WEDDELL CO.

Oct. 7'h, IK42.

Notice.
ILLIAM H BATTLE & RE.vi:'
I) BAT TEE bavin purchased the'

uteres! ol' Amos J. Battle in the

CiTTOi FACTORY
And appurtenances situated

.it the rails of Tar Riverl
The whole establishment is now owned
y them and 0. C. Battle. The business
n utur will be conducted as heretofore!

m ihe name of Hat t It Brothers, and
ipon the same liberal and accom'modi-miij- ;

lerms. .... , j

In cnnijnence of ihe wilhdravval of
me ol the lormer firm ot Battle & Broth-e- r,

the; b'uiness will have to he closed up
io the 11 da- - ol lune, i 84 1 . A suitaole

ent will be employed lo attend to this
pari of Ihe business. ,..

They hope lo have ihe continued pat-

ronage ol" a generous public, as they will
-- ndeavor lo haVe iheir Yarns madeof good
rj i ility; and will sell at as low prices as
he article can be had at other places!

BA TTLE 4 BROTHERS.
Hoekv Munl, N.C. June 18, 1841.

j
Health and long life.

Hp HE immense lluinber of letters which
Dr. Mdi.it has received, and is daily

receiving from individuals Sri different

parts of the Union, in testimony of the ex-

cellent virtues or the Life Pills and Phoe-

nix Bitters, precludes the possibility of
his laying them before the public in a!

printed form.

The JLifc Alcdicincs , ,

Have in many case been recomm'ended
and osed by physicians. They have
stood the severest test,' and proved the
most unfailing remedy ever offered to ihe
sufferer, under almost every disease. As
a general family medicine they are most
invalitable.

The Life Mediciiles have been used
with success in almost every disease lo
which mankind is liable, and for billions
and liver complaints, wiili their many
well known attendants, billious and sick
headache, pain and oppression after
meals, giddiness, ditzinesSj- - singing noise
In the head arid e'afsj tf rowsitiesJ,' hearl
bu rn; foss of appetite, wind, spasms, Sic.,'

they are acknowledged to be vastly supe:
rior to any thing ever before offered 16,

the public, and for those of a full habit of
body, they will prove invaluable? while
as a general family aperient, for either
sex, they cannot fail to ensure the univer-
sal satisfaction.

The emacy of the

And I'llenix Bitters
Is most certain, if freely given on the at-

tack of fever, influeuza, measles, sore
throat, recent colds, with cough, and otli- -'

er inflammatory disorders, (u fheuma- -.

tism and chronic complaints they have al-

so performed the most extraordinary
cures,' when used wilh perseverance.

Since the first introduction of Dr. Mof-

fat's Life Medicines (o his' fellow cilizejis
they have in every case, fully riiautainecf
the high character they so well deserved..
Patients who had for years drawn on tt;
miserable existence, and many who had
lost the use of their limbs by rheumatism
and paralysis, have been Restored td f

health, strength and comfort, after the tf
f

dual remedies had b'een found useless. Its
astonishing and almost miraculous effects
have also been experienced, in tbe cure of
nervous and rheumatic pains of the head
and fate, paralytic atfecti ns, contrasted
and siiffjoiutSi glandular swellings,' pains'
of the chest and bones, chronic rheuma
tism, palpitation 6f the heart, difficult res- -

(

pi ration, &c.
Complaints arising from a, filiated

stale of the blood are easily subdued py
ihe powerful efficacy of these mild and
salutary medicines. , ,

In addition to the numerous testimoniaV
U their favor, which accompany ihe aboV

medicines, many references fu this vicini-

ty of their beneficial etfects can oe givi
on application to the subscriber, who of-

fers them for sale. .

GEO. HOWARD, Agent.
Tarboro1, Jauiury It,


